
Springfield, Mo, baa a bull-dc- that makes CONGRESSIONAL.AGRICULTURAL.COAST CULLINGS.OREGON NEWS. pretention In the way or oenig intern
When the fire burn low and the a2be.

to gl cuuir, ne m"" " "w" ""4'
a piece of wood and place It on ths Lfegislatioa Pertaining to th Interest

.

RIGHT HERE IN CALIFORNIA- -

What Tour Friend ami Neighbors Bar on
a Matter of Vital Importance.

Below will be found aample of the
multitude of letters o encourage-
ment Messni. II. H. W.irnftr A )Jo., of
Rochester, N. Y., daily rccei. The
subjoined unsolicited testimoni il are

Infantile Loveliness
Whet six roontts oil, t!u left hand et ear Utile

a uidcbi'd tojan to swejl, and had rrsiy appear-oo-s

of a 1 u--.- boiL W pouiticed it, hot all to no

nur:t. "
About five month after, became a

Ho mother who lores her children, who takes iniJe
their beauty, rarity and health, and la bestowing

opon them a child' greatest lulieritanos a akin

without blemish, and a body noori-be- d by rur
blood ahonld tl to make trial of the CCTlctKa
UcacatU

CDTicraa, ths rrast B:'n cars, and Ctmccas
Soar, an szqaislts skin bsauUfler, prepare"! from h,
sztunally, and Ctmccma Essoi.vwjrr, too new blood

pur.fl r, Internally, are a oltire euro for every
form of skin and Muod di tease, from pimples to
erofu'a, fre infancy to aje.

Ilava beea fat tb dreg aad medlein badness
edty-flv- e years. Hire been selling Tu ftmccit

RsaKo- n- alnre they came West. They lead all
ethers la their line. W coul J not writ nor corjd
you print a I we have heard sa d la favor of ths Con
era Baareof , On yew ago th Ccnccaa and Soar
eared a llttla M in our housa ot th worst sjes besd
w ever saw, an J tha KcaoLravr and Cmceaa ars
now curing a yoang ceatlemaa of a awe lo?, while
the physician are trying to have it sm otatcd. H

will ears hat lex- - and perba; a hi b.'e. Too much
cannot as ami i in favor ot Ctmetrzs. Eaacsrc.

ft R Kifrril k BXO.. Covington, Ky.

(Ml ererjwher. Pri et Oct term. 5c: Sor,
Co.; Basotvavr. L Pre.aro I by th fom bar
ore CuTvtoa'. Ci , 11 fan. Mast

Bllln. a a'p an 1 hxir pi i! .! ed and besa- -

I ieJ by t.ieo-eo- r Itrrjcra tK,ar.

.

mm'

Everything of General Interest in
Condensed Form.

The music of the lnuiroer and saw
is heard daily at McMinnville. AT

The Dalles kil Uai Imt u Occu

pant. .
Chinese phcastnts are Tery numer-

ous aro'.MU Ail lie.
Cliftrhs Nillson, a sailor, from For

farshire, died in the Astoria hospital
of consumption.

Wm. Colman, formerly nia'e on
co8'ioK vtssels, died at St. Mary's
hospital, Astoria.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson, of Scio, was
taken io the insane asylum, haviiip
bten drtelared insane by a board of
medical examiners.

The schooner Wm. F. Witiermann,
vrhilj trjing to sail out, heavily lum-l- r

lm.en, sand at Smith's point.
near Astoria, and is atill ashore.

Gov. Pennoyer has appointed Wm.
F. Muir, of Portland; O. F. Bell, of

Union; D. W. C. Nelson, of North
I wdcr, and J. M. Brown.of Silverton,
notarit'S public.

At Albany, Claude Vunk, little son
of K. B. Vunk, while playing at school
was struck in the face

... with a ball bat, inflicting very severe
injuries.

Miss Ida Turner was very seriously
hurt by being thiown from a horse at
Sumner, her bead striking on a log.
Tne breaking of the saddle cinch was
the cause of the accident.

A. Glausen, a painter, of Portland,
was arreted for permitting a vicious
d to run at targe. His dog bit a
litila doughter of Johu Sehmidt, who
made the complaint against Glauseu.

The Blitgen Tanning Company ha
filed articles of incorporation with tha
Secretary of State. Incorporators, N.
J. Blagtn, Geo. Medgeley and Wm. J.
Miller; location, Eugene City; capi-
tal stock, 16,000.

Mrs. Rosetta Parker was reporteJ
to be in a dying condition at the home
of her sou, near Turner station, Marion
coumy. She was the widow of the
late Hon. S imuel Paiker, and one of
the old pioneers of the State. Her
husban.1 died about eighteen monihs
ago- -

Messr. Pacquet & Smith, have two
l.irge and one small scows and a force
of men are racing the sunken steamer
Biiitley, below Lincoln. The steru of
the boat has been raised and pumped
out. and the seam in her bottom tem-porar-

patched. She will be tken
to Oregon City and placed in the dry
dick for permanent repairs.

A freight train collided with a switch
engine on the curve enteiing Albina.
The freight was coming with consider-
able momentum and the switch was
moving slowly. When the engineer
of the frt-isi- saw the switch he tried
to stop his train, but was unable to do
so uniil his engine was on the twitch.
There was not much damage to either
engine, only the wood work being torn
off.

Dr. C. W. Jeffrey, veterinary sur
geon, was attu-lct-- ny two t.otpauson
S ate Salem, knocked sense'e;,
aid rol.be 1 of $l,4iD, cfi1orft!.ws money anil from
The jipHirTecwn. where be had received

lure amount of money. He also
received several hundred dollar from
parties in Portland, and he think?
some u ughs him there and fol
low d him to S tlem on the tveninj:
train. '1 here is no due. to the robb r.

Walter Fos, the boy who lrivt the
"hid" ho on the Fir, ttr-- t csr
line in Puril nd, met ith a serious
accident. IIU w.ik for the day being
finished, he undertook to jump on the
front piriform of a car iu motion,rer Jtfferson, but he lost his hold
and fvll lo the ground, one foot lying
on the rail. The drivr applitd the
brake-- , but nt bfore both wheels had
pa.-s-t d over the foot. The ld was
convened to the residence of his f ither
Grorge FofP, corner Front and Clay.It is thought amputation will be necea-sai- y.

PKT1,ASI PKOIttt-- HARKK1 .

Butter
Fancy roll, t? Tb 40
Oregon
Interior irrade 15 at, 25
Pi. k led 18 3
California roll M

do pickled i8 m 35
Cskesk

Eastern, full cream 16 20
Oregon, do .. 14 & 16
California

Kggs Freth 20
Dried Fruits

Applet, qrs, ska and bxs... 6
do California 6

Apricots, new crop 18 28
Peaches, unpeeied. new ... 12i(fl 14
P am, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries ..... 40
Pitted plum, Oregon
Fig-- s C&i., in bgs and bxa. . 9
Cal. Prune, French 8 (a. lo
Oregon prunes 10 e

Floor --

- Portland Pat. Roller, Mbl f 4
do do . 4 00

White Lily V bbl 4 S
Country brand...... 8 60 3 75
S ipertine 2 i.0 a 75

Gaaiif

(m. . r

((ombound
Nervous Ptost r aLloti. Hw tons Hca-L-ft Ita
Neoratcia, Nervooa Weakness, Stomach

aa4 f tawsM-- T4m IP rtsmmatiam On,
pepaia, and all aJfectiona of tha Kidaeya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's

2. IT.
FOOT OF MORSISON ST,

Dealer Iw ?el lties

tome
gent,
KliK

Devoted to the Interests of Fanner coala.
cln

and Stockmen. THK

Two Valuable Farm Crop. Is not

C. E. Colo, writiug from buckner, b'lloti
whether

Mo., buys : I give you my exttenence L'ke

wjtli two of the mot valuable larm clowr
tiUrits I have ever known. First, the
mammoth Russian sun Uower, which uuily

has proved tnje a positive preventive lant,
malaria, also a quick-- tire for colic hilth.
founder in lnrses by drer.ehing with old

rong tea made by mashing tUovjjeeds. llio
is also the lieht egg atid butter pro

ducing fotitl for fowls and cows. aJ. IRKia.
ney

very fattening for horses fed m small rV.tf.iln

quantities by breaking .up the heatls abitWT
Inert

with seeds in them. It will pi ounce
over 100 bushels per acre on rich and,
besides of good fod-

der
a largo quantity a to

stalks, 2 to 2 J inches thick and
to I t feet long. These mike an

enormous quantity of good kindling A
ami stove wood. 8eed beads are 12 to A

rl8 inches across, which, with the seed
in them make fuel equal to coal or
wood cn acomnt of there being du or Sent
40 ner cent of rich oil in them.

In planting put one eed 3x3 feet,
in all climates aud latitudes, and time Milt

imi
frt.m earlv fpringr to the first of July.
If neoide of the Northwest, where
blizzards prevail, would plant only an
ucre, they will have enough stalks aud
seed io warm mem a wuoie yeur. xt
Stands drouth splendidly. I would as
soon mis a crop of corn as it.

Second I rend a small pai knge ol
he wonderful prolific flour corn that

is as white as snow and makes flour
equal to wheat and the best roasting sick

sitoeais known. .tuh grain, iy snoot snt
ing, produces from three to six stalks,
fiom one to three ears and tour times
more aud better stock-fodde- r thtn
o'her corn, as the et dks are soft and
as tweet as sugar, which causes stock
to eat it, and all, clean after it l

cured. It is good for canning. My
little patch lat year made at the rate
of 144 bushels per acre, notwithstau-- J

ltitr drouth and ch'nch hues. It does
well north or south.

I send you a small package of each
If you will the gram open you

ill hnd a solid mass of fl jur itself. I
will send a trial Packtttro of each to
those who send me st.tmp for mailing
The sunflower makes fuel here and
raved niunr lives iu Kansas last win
ter. In growing the corn, dou't pull
off the euckeri. I have seen twtlve
itoou ears aim eight staiks from oue
hill. Orrgonian.

Peafowl utter loul cries before
storm, aud swlevt a low perch.

Ten acres well tilled is sufficient to
support a family ; audnh- - u this fac
:8 tuny UemonatruUU and luily afpreciated the number of farms will be
doubled and the yield will In; iu.Teased
in still greater ratio.

Oats are one of the best crops that
ean tie grown on a s mil farm. S iw
earlv, aud if po.-sibl- e the ground should
he plowed in the fall. They make an
excellent summer feed, cut and mixed

Many half hardy plant, which arc
left in the ground and are destroyed
ny tue severity ol our wmteis, m:ght
be sved by covering the plant with
fairly deep coating of todies, whicl
may oe rua:u over tue soil and tlu' iu
a hett spring comes.

ood ashes also form an excellen
amanure tor plants, ami Fpread over

la wtis produce bent fi ial t lfects. In
diessing a lawn with ashes it is best
done when wet weather is likely to
follow. After beii g spread on the
lawn cught to be roll!. The wul a
will be a strong, close growth of frtsh
graa for the ensuing season. 4

uy ijinj1.
a emtu.. coru cob. a.to on

leg, allowing it io uangie at a distance
of about six inches, a Main poultry
fancier is paid to succeed in keepiug
her i lib kens at liome. The h.wl can
scratch aud get about wifh ease, but
will not attempt to fly oyer paliugs or
rqueeie through a crack.

California stage proprietors are said
to rota an l tie wood-wor- k of wagons
and vehicles in oil before putting the
parts together. The oil Use I is ciude
potrult-um- . If the wood work cannot
be soakid an application on the out
side, lining a brush, once in eight week
u excellent. I he method is said to
prevent the wood from swelling or t

shrinking, and saves much valuable
time, sb there is lees repairing.

The report of Col. Switiler, cb:ef of
the bureau of statistics on wool and
manufactures of wool, is ready for dis-
tribution. The report shows that the
numoer oi eiieep in tne uuited rstatt s
increased from 19,000,000 in mo to
51,000,000 in 1884, but declined to
45,000,000 in 1887. This maiktd de-

cline occurred mainly iu the Southern
and Vt stern States, and is attributed
to the decline in the price of wool
since 18S4.

An advocate of corn-fe- d pork ad-

mits that the hog fed miscellaneously
has the sweetest and tenderest meat,
and if taste be a criterion in poik, as
it is rtckoned to be in every thing
else that is eatable, the fruit-fe-d and
milk-fe- d pork is certainly bent. But
he adds that if grca'er firmness be de
sired it may be hud by nniidiing off
the taBt few weeks of fattening by
feeding com meal, not corn in the
ear.

Minnesota and Dakota, with 915,000
tople in 1880, at-d- , peihaps, 1,500.-00- 0

now, produced more wheat last
year than tlrent Britain and Ireland
with 35,000 0U0 people. The British
islands comprise about 121,000 tqiuremilis, and devote to wheat growing
only ,400.000 acres, about one acre
for 15 inhabitants. Minnesota and
Dakota have about 6,000,000 acres ol
wheat, or about four acres for every
inhabitant, and with a good yield
could easily sell for export as much

Brtain and Ireland produce.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

If camphor is applied to a burn it
will take out the fire almost immedi-
ately.

To whiten the hands melt half an
ounce of camphor gum. half an ounce
of glycerine and one pound of mutton
tallow, and apply every night,

Oil cloth may be improved by rub-

bing with half an ounce of beeswax
dissolved in a sauecrful of turpentine.
Apply with flannel and rub off with a
dry flannel cloth.

Whole cloves are now used to ex-

terminate the merciless and industrious
moth. It is said they are more effect-
ual as a destroying agent than either
tobacco, camphor or cedar avut4l9i

"Whipped" potatoes are an im-

provement on mashing them in the
usual way. Whip with a large fork,
or carving fork, until very light Then
whip in a lito melted butter and some
milk, salt and pepper to taste, and con
tinue to wnip tiie wbx upcreamyand
light Then heap V .y--i y on a hot dish

DeroUd Principally to Washington
Territory add California.

A. JreiTeH, who was badly burned
the fire at Bodie, died.
A pjcMtofBoe haa been established at

Mellakahtla, Alaska, and William
Duncan was appointed postmaster.

John B. Bennett haa been appointed
postmaster at Kent. King county, bo
Washington territory, in place ol W.
II. Morton, who haa resigned. for

Charles John Zimmerman, engineer
in the railroad yards at Nogales, A. T.,
was fhot, and instantly killed on the
street by John Sherman.

Abraham Winn, was killed in a
shaft at Colusa, M. T. being kuocked
out of the caste by striking the wall in
ascending.

Wm. Deffaey was struck by a large
piece of rock falling from overhead in
the 390-foo- t level in the west Colusa
miue, M. T., and it is doubtful if he re
covers.

Another car load of colored immi-

grants arrived from Charlotte, N. C ,

it Fresno, to work in the vineyards.
Another installment will follow the
10th of next month.

William Suead, postmaster at
Seatoo, Thurston county, Washington
territory, has been removed, and S. M.
Blumaer appointed postmaster in liia
place.

E. O. Bigge, a native of Schleswig.
Holstein, aud profetsor of music, shoi
himelt tit the head at Los Angeles,
dying soon after. Despondeucy was
the cause.

Hi James, wauted at Stockton, Cal.,
for the murder of Lem Dougherty at
Lodi a year ago, h a been ctptured at
Hailey, Idaho. James shot at a gam-
bler, and killed Dougherty, a by-
stander.

Marshal Meade, who arrested and
convicted Smart and Greer, the train
robb ra, at Tucson. Arias., has been
awarded 4,000 by the Southern Paci
tic Company.

Sydney March, who was killed by a

runaway horse at the blooded horse
races in San Fsanciseo, was a resident
of Portland some.yeara ago, where he
was engaged in the dry goods busi-
ness.

A railroad laborer named Joseph
Davis, was killed near Pomona, Cal.,
by a Southern Pacific train running
through an open switch and striking
hand car. A number of others had
a narrow escape.

Arenta Hendricks, 6 years of age,
was probably fattlly burned at Oro
ville, Cal. While playing with
nuti-he- i hi clothes caught Are and
burned lh lower part of his body so
that the flsh came iff in pieces.

The oostoffi.ee and store at Wash- -

ougal, W. T-- , kept by G-a- ry & Ilerti
wj8 entered ny a u year on oo
named Chris Gebel, and roblol. The
boy stole a sum of money, a quantity
of postage stamps, cutlery and other
mall shelf gotala.

; Myers's talmon cannery at We,t
Stt If, W. T., onjhe j?VWTuI to the
hrbcx Cjyve-Te-

ts is about 15,000.
TVie seines, tin, boiler, engiuea and
other cannery equipments were in
jured for $340.

Michael Moiris, a getmnn tailor. 28
ers of nge, who recently escpot

fr ni the Territorial asylum at Stella
coni, and has spent the pist few dayg
wandering jomiesely about the court
house and county jail, was adjudged
ins i ne and t.tkt-- n to Salem.

Loui Schwartz, 3-- y ar-ol- d son of
Simon Schwattz, a nietchant of S.tn
Francisco, wns run ovvr by a truck on
Folsom street ai d instantly killed. D.

Stevens, the driver of the trn. k,
to the police aud was chargtd

with manslaughter.
A rrpotter nannd Bruce Dougla,

attempted to commit le at L- -

Angeles. He hot himself through
the tdtoulder, after a s rugg'e with an-

other reiorter who tried to prevent the
d d. Douglas claims to be the last
living descendant of the Earl of Doug-li- e.

At the coroajei's irquet--t in the case
of John Mefsutt, the Maltese chicken
pedol.r who was nuur-lere- in hie
room at San Frsnci-co- , the jury found
that in their opiiii m deceased c.tme to
his death by blows from a hatchet or
an ax in the hands of Julian Partclli,
hi ptrtner.

An tld pioneer named John Barton
was found dead at Downie ville, Cal.
Hi chest was entirely gone, and the
contents of the cavitv were blown

away. He wae raining alone, and it is
supposed committed suicide by plac-
ing a cartridge of giant powder on his
breast.

The board of directors of the San
Francisco Creamation Company, held
a m ting. A committee was ap-l- i

i ted, with full power to act in re-

gard to the building of a creamatory
and furnace. The sum of f2,000 wi g

appropriated for that purjtose, and a
furnace will he erected on a lot which
was purchased wime time ago by the
company for f4,XX.

rne rocent teaiing down of a New
Hampshire manufactory by means of
dynamite demonstiates a new use for
the explosive. Th- - concussion com-

pletely separated the bricks and did
not seem to injure them in the least.
The charges were put in holes dug in
the foundation under the brick wall,
and the number of cartridges were
graded according to the rumlter of
bricks in the wall to be demolished.
Fublic Opii ion.

A Danbury man recently, found
what he supposed was a mushroom,
weighing ten ounces, which he cooked
and ate with a relish. Soon after he
felt a pain in his stomach, which, fail-

ing to subside, alarmed him. A
stomach pump and other salutary
methods were applied and he soon felt
relieved. An exterior examination,
however, revealed a pin that had
worked through from his belt and was
the cause of all the trouble.

A medical journal gives the follow-in- s;

cure for whooping-coug- h, which is
sa d to bo most effectuaL The method
consists in fumigating with sulphur the
sleeping-roo- m, as well as any other
room used by the patient, together
with his bedding, clothes, toys, and
every thins which he ses. Tho sul-

phur is simply burned in- - the apart
ments, while the clothes are hung np
in any convenient manner, and the
rooms remain closed and subjected to
the fumoa for about live hours. Every
thins is then well aired, and the rooms
are once more ready for the occupation
,f tKo cnflf,rr.

When a room is to have a new
paper, the old ought to be removed
first. A boiler of hot water set In a
room, and the doors closed for a while,
will cause the paper to loosen, ?o that
it may be taken off without difficulty.
The woodwork may ther cleaned
eitsily. while tha dirt. 1 4 by the

of the Facifie Coast

HE1ATR.
Senator Mitchell introduced a bill,

makint; it unlawful for the postmaster- -

general to annul a contract which had
been made for carrying mail until the
contract had expired, un'ess tho ser-
vice is to be expedited in different
manner from that provided under con
tract.

The senafe committee on foreign re
lations decided by a party rote, to re
port the naheric treaty adversely.

Mayor Pond will appear before the
house committee on public lands, to
prevfcnt ,: e "ase of the wagon road
laii'd f nt n Oregon.

Teller reported back the bouse bill
o give validity to certain 'patents for
inventions that were irregularly issued,
being signed by the second assistant!

Butler reported back the house bill
to ratify and confirm an act of the

legislature creatine then -.

county oi ban J uan : passed, wi'.b an
amaudment declaring Aztec the county
,tat.

Yii number of bills and reso-- In

luiior;s iutro luccd in the senate and
hnu-tf- t ff 12,fG8. So far the house has
passed bills, and the senato 831,
aud laS-J10"- " bills and 24 senate bills
been sent 10 president for bis ap--

protaL

. , not hk.
Hermann fx oeea notified by

Postmaster-O- e Vtral Dickinson that the
mail service betKen Vale and Burns, t

(Jr., has been inciV
The house coiniV'e on judiciary

decidwl to reoort favorably the copy
right bill introduced by Bretkenridge.

Hermann urged th? Secretary of
tha Interior to direct ln agents, dur
ing the coming summer l exercise
careful watch to orerenK forest fires
next summer in Oregou auddaew here.

Belmont introduced a bill to V
hi hit tha cominr of Chinese laborers
irt tlin llnitfvl States : referred. ; It
main provisions are similar to tboV'
contained in the new treaty.

The, conference rero r- - the bill
authoririn ''resident to arrange
A ... vonierence between the Uuited
Stales and South and Central Ameri-
can republics, Hyti, San Domingo
and the empire of Braxil, was agieed
to.

The bid to establish a department
of labor was passed.

The bill to create bo:irds of arbitra-
tion for settlement of controversies and
differences between iuter-stat- o com-
merce carriers aud their employes was
considered in committee of the whole.

An amendment was adopt d appro
priating $20,000 fur educating Indian
pupils in Alaska.

An amendment was adopted etrik
ing out the provision for an inspector
of Indian 'chools, and providing for a
Siierintendenl of Indian schools.

mm, oi rennM lvanta, tdlertu an
amendment providing that in Indian
day and training schools that art
church organisations, aud are assist
ing in educational work, the Christian
bible msy be taught m the native lan
guage of the Indian, if, in the opink n
of the persons in charge of the school.
it is tbemed conductive to the moral
welfare of the pupils ; adopted.

A bill general in its chaiacter, for-
feiting all lands oj poeite railroad l;rus
not completed within the time st-ec- i

tied by law, was agreed to by tht
house committee on Fai-iti-c railroads

The Indian and tension appropria-
tion bills passed the home.

e:lt I lie elks t,I two eggs into :

little melted butter (about two ounces),
cut some thin slices of cooked ham. di)
them in It; butter a dish or pan, and
lay in it a layer of cold boiled and
sliced potatoes, sprinkle them with
pepper and salt, then put a layer of the
piecea of ham. another of potatoes,and so on till the dish be full, finishing
with the potato Four over this half
a pint of cream, stand the dish iu the
'jven ansVbakn auicklr.

.Al ti tire is the farmer's sanngs- -
'tank, and if more of them would have
..trge heaps of it every spring to spread
apon their lands, instead of ino .ey at
interest, they would prosper better in
he end. t'A iaian Herald.
Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator.

Try it. and prove the beat is the cheapest.Wakelee tc. Co., Kan Francisco.

ifW-J-W

A V3s u 1 A
x m vr MG

I MMc YOUV

-- NEED IT I- -

are and Immediate relief In all cases ofs Spralna, Bruises. Contusions. Abralslons, PHums, Ccld, etc. Prevents luflsmma-notio- n,

and effects maivelnu cures.
huso wbo suffer from Antliuia. Pleurlsr.

T Sore r.yea or Bore Throat, will And It aa Aincomparable remeily, a a aingts trial

who suffer from Bolls, Bunions, or

(ft fol Corns, cannot afford lo be without
bottle of Ibis most soothlns ramedv.
hlrb Rives Instant relief.

lies. Indigestion. Nervous Dyspepsia. Tootb-aeh-

P Kara che, InBniiimatory tiheumatlsia, Nand all Red and Inflamed Swellings, are
reaouy enreo py tnis magic sppucBtlun.

3-- THOUSANDS -SJ OK THE MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
KECKIVED FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
TK.TIFTINO TO TBS

. XI O T 3 FACTS:AND TBK MEUIT8 OF

MITCHELL'S MAGIC LOTION!
Xesjr Dracalst fr Is."

Depot, 1056 Howard St. Ban Francisco.
Price. SO etc. . Large Bottleav, 1

To 3a Day. Sample worth H.50, FRS.$5 Line not under th horse feat. Write Bskw.
STsa's BirsTT RatKHoLsrs C..lTollr,9Ilh,

REWARD!
1 1 an A Will be Daid for each and everv Brain ot sols
I w kvutf y"" sobstsjDoes found in W ladom's Bobertiaa.

aoftnowlefe. Of moat aellntral and oalv reallj
barm a article ever prodused for beaotifrln
anj isisa v,o oomplojdoo. removtnean, suuburn,
DaaUaiaiu. ' and irmghnasa of thefSkln.
Vtm ' Uto U aoclaty and th

- " saata per boMJ.
.

.Vl-Pttat

DEriL FISH DESCRIBED BI
HUGO,

a more tenacious monster than malaria,
It taken the form of chills and fever,

remlttant, bu cake or dumb anue.
the octopus of the story It claap the vlo-ti-

in It tentacuko. and bttu loaer and
in a Imrrlblo embrace. Attacked with

lltntelter' Slonxaoti miters, nowaver, i
relaxra ita tremendous jrrlp, finally aban-

dons l. and the quondam snltVrer. llberatrd at
rnioicos in the sense of new bora freedom.

eiiKi'iidured r the rtstoratlon of complete
llvup-pi- a. too, and constipation. Uioa

and reinort)lcss eneinlos of tha human lain-ii.- .

..i. . ! an Snail driven from
field by till Napoleon of remnrtloa. Uie

greatest, tho pnrest in tho family 1KI 111

nlieituiatlsin uccumls to it. ao do kid
uxmlilea. me nM-ii- nra o.,i.u,quietude and viitor by its aid. and tho

b rest tt anquilly and eat with meat are

to ny n iiwf1
unnecrfHsary snnenim.

. S..I....I,. . nralrla dnira at BO mtictl an
, "i.

Wichita t

........ IMIVK OF PEACK.
rlchlv trotdiJlvertnfr flying WoveJ

Dream of Life axreetr aieiiaar. aw i

ported Ideal head. An l :""1"" nt

lo anyone who will buy lum a I

KiHtahoxof the Kmiuine u M J wn , I

""r.r"K'r:IIIOI' was-- Vv.-- - ftwith 4 cenia in atampa. Write your
ad.lreHH plainly. Bros., Pitts i
bukuu, Pa.

Australia now furnishes oranges for ths Eng-
lish markets.

To dream of a ponderous whale,
Krect on the tip of hla tale.

Is the stun of a storm
(If tho weather is warm),

1 TnlMMM It Mhmild hantwn Lo tu iL
lreams don't amount to much, anyhow.

Bmio sinus, however, are Inralltbla. ir you aro
conciliated, with no appetite, tortured with

lirsoacne ana oinous sjuiuwn,. w.
IndU ato that yoo need Dr. Heroe

I'urKauve reueta. mey wiu c w

drutrKiota.

Domraiio animal sUnd with their beads
from the coming storm.

rOIt RICKETS, MARASMUS
WASTINCJ IISOItllEK Of

CHILDREN,
ss.ailaiaai of Purs (Too L4vnr uu

with HypophoHt'tiitos is unequuoo. im
pidity wth hich childron gain flesh and
stretiirh upan it I Tery wondnriuL Head the
folluntuf?: "I nave nswa wwin .y--
cawwof I'.icltets nd Marasmua at long "ta"1!-- i

k.. mnra than meaaed ttith tne
.sis in everv rase ww .min w

York..arked. J. M. IA1. n. re"
nvt.lim maklnoi T 00(1 000 tOOthptskS P

day la being built atXewialoo, Maine.

BLOOll WILL TELL.
There Is no question about ood will tell
especially if It is an impure blood, due to toe

Improper action of tle liver. W hen thU Im-

portant oryan falls to perform Ita function ot

utu if) lug and cleansing the blood, iuipuritlo
are crri-- d to all part of the system, and the
svmploms above ref.a-re- d to are mereiy fjrirn.es f tho strmrsdo of Nature tojjfthe pls'nous germs. are certain to
heeded In tiiao. seriotn Pr r kidney dlsor-follo-

culminatinK In lltitlon. Dr. Pierce's
ders. or even in consume will prevent and
(iolden Mediead lliacoverjt a; the liver to a
cure Ittese otseasra, oy nu
healthy condition.

Imcrar per capitaThe annual eonsumpt on of ftv-ei- pounda.
In the Untied states is about B.

' DOWNED.
THE NATIONAL UISEAS

Hundred of dfg.various names are the resuroubI)j n
lion, ana w nen iui uuc Tha brat
moved the others ranUh. ". ....
kno wn remedy for IndiKeallon.j one that

b?tmctl"fu atea for
more than nttr jearx uhinuKt
1ii.Ij. These Pilla will cure the worst
foriuof in liReatl n or dyapepala, nd b
their uxe the national uisease. is eaallj
coiKjuered.

Pnap- -t me point 1 said to be an excellent rust
preveudve for iron surfaces. '

When all remedies fail. Dr. Sage s
Catarrh lleiuedy cures.

n ston paper complain that the West f

shipping butter to the w.st coa-- t Instead ol
Boston.

t'sazha. "Broirn s Brvnrhiat Tmrhr" are a
sure remedy for I'omtlia and Bora Throat. ISSc.

box.

J. II. rilH..4'yrraa4 Analytical
bran lot. Laboratory. IDS rt-a- t at, I'orUand

tr. Aualfs4 made of all ubstance-- . Kalee
fora-wariui- irold and silver ore Sl.iu. Hac-a- x

s nt by mail or eapreaa prumplly attended
to. and returns made.

COMSUMPTIOH BUEELT CUHED.

1'lea.ie inform your readers that t hare a poe- -
Itl ve reined T for me above naniea atseaae, tsj
ita Umely ne thousands of hop lt cam have
bc-e-n permanently cured. I shall be irlad to
send two bottlea of my remedy rsn to any of
your reader who have consumption ir mey wm
send mo tnelr Kx press ana r . u. aa areas.

Iteflueetfullv.
T. A. 8 LOCUM. At. C 1SI Peart St, New Tor

A Wrenched Ankle.
MR HVE!S. Secrrtarj of the Consolidated

lint, ami California Miuiu Cominjr, Boom 36. Ba
s.la Hix-- k

' Permit me la offer a arm! In fsv-i- r of your MaOlc
Lovioh. A snort time ainee. vhilt ahootto. 1

mf aiikle t r aeverrlr, it eanstna Intense
ain, aurl betuf vw badlr swullen before I eouM at

ten-- to It. A fri-- d rewmmended fst pnnarari-ia- .

sntl white I hal no rrt faltb at the time, 1 pr.ure-- a
iMittltf and tricl it. Itje reult a aatoal-tfalti- The
f.tllowiut d the had diaaepeaml etittrely,
nl hey.ud a little tiffim IhavafH no lueoeranlauea,ur hara 1 atne, walkinf without dlrSeilty ami feellnc

no pain I think I am indebted to T 'ur w paratioa tm
earaor rrom a seaa-- on erntohe It la well named. It
will give me pleasure to reeomrnend the LonoM so

nj ilouMinf Thomases I a rssrscr t.T cos vincbd
of Its erhcacy, and shall Dot Iw without tt la the future.

a ours, very truiXi

The M.oic Lot tow nabs had at ftnjr'clntf or rvmntrj
store, iu.ee M) oent iter bottle. leioi. 1.56 Upward
trevt, Hau Fnociaco.

See Antlell Piano ad vertisemesU

Trt Oermka for breakfast.

Ounetlina Inpr-v-M mnrl

5ijacobs oix,
U11EUMATISM.

orroboraibs and Conclusive Testimony.
Lawall, Sua., Jsly t, 17.

0satltma:-M- r. LawU Dassla kaa fa call
epss sm, as laterna bm that th bey Oris Kobla-Sa-a.

who was poor crippla sa crate haa. sad wsa
can by St. Jacobs Oil la lstt; ths ears has
remains permaaast. Tha joam Baa has haaa
as la sow at war at maasal labor: ths sasr
aaruinly srovaa tha aOeaer of St. Jacobs OU.

ta. OE0. 0. 08OC0D. at. O.

Sold by Dnttigltlt and Irealm rvcryu hrrt.
rlie Charles A. Vogolcr Co., Hal to., Md.

elys catarrH
CREAM BALM. ISFor months Tsuf.
toed from a very
Krv refold in hend
Elys Cream Halm HIVIlVtHPIL" IrI
has worked like
mafic in Us ciirr
after one week's
ust. Ifeelgratefvi
for what it has
done forme.-Sa- m

J. Harris, whole-
sale

.
- v0 usx

gr cer) J 19
Fr..nt St., N. Y. HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied Into esoh aoxtrtl and I ssreeaMa
Price 50 eta at dnuuristti - bv mad. rsdat 60 eta
ELY HKoTHEKH o ureeowMB at, xw York.

JR. HALL'S
PULMONABY BALSAM

a aursRiofi
COTJQHVStQ.PDS. IKxFJ eowsintrTioii

Ax "1 Throat7?" Trooblaa.

Sold ror so Cestta.t ,W"a,fo CO..

from vour friends and- - neighbors;
ladies and gentlemen you know and

teem for their hotter and straight
forwardness, and who would scorn to

a oartv to any deception. What ofhas been done for others ean be done
you, and it U folly, nay suicidal, to or

lomrer sullar when the means oi re
It

covery lie at your very door:
riirnxn Pal. (Attorncr at Law. 9ST Broad
a 1. Doc. I havo long used "Warner's

Safe Cure'' with good results, aud am now Ublug
the Mine,

7
Yolo. Cal.. Wee 13. 1987- .- My wife In UtnR

"Warm Safe Cure" and say that It Is doing
nor good.

Cat. Jan. a 18SS--- 'Warner'
Safe Cure" to keep well. 1 It la a good
medicine.

a.- - ro.vMim Pal.. 171 Markt Street.)
Dec. 10. 1X87. We conaIdrr "Hirnrrt
Hemediee" Invaluable and would not bo with-
out them.

SAJtFBAWCisco. Cat.. fil Montftomery Street!
Dec 10. 1S8T. I rind "Warner Safe Remedies
all that we oould dealre.

rt . i r 'a rrpT r! Jn. . 188S. 1 am UHlnn
-- H arnrr's afe furo'' for disease of the Kiduejn

and It I doinx me Rood.

Daxvh.i.. Cal.. (Real Kttate and Bnslneas
Airent) lH-- 8. ISs". I have nwl Homo of
"Warner Safe Cure" and brliere it to be a good
remedy when faitbfulty aaoa.

Currm. CaL. Jan. 13. ISS. I am happy to
state t 1 have ua-- t "Warner Safe l um"
and "Warner's Safe I Ilia ' with the be- -t re-nlt-a

pnalble tor dcranpi-- d kidneys and Lirer I

to use "Warner's sate Cure" allhougl
I feel well.

Jacksow. Cal Stent. SS. 1SS7. Lat rKeemhe
one of njr boy-- , aed 3i fa's, waa troubled
with what set-me- to be a bid cold. He v ew
woise and I railed a doctor who caltt-- d 1 Orotoiy
and began to tr at my child for It. He con
tinued to grow worse and I prnt another doctor
who analized his nine and n onnnmrd it
BriKht s Hiseaae in a bad form. All th doctors

mr nor wouiti ae. ami ne ntMx as lr ne
snreljr would. j. --wiih.tffrffiffttn ttfrrrtnifmer. in mn-- e nays his unne attovted
JtrmniKe. ana an analysis made thr-- e wet-kf-l
Ister indicated a perfect condition of his urine.
KverT doctor who heord or his ra-- tM i that
he would diesu-e- but h took "Warner's Saf
C"ure" and i- - alive. If not wrll. which is more
than ronld hve been said it the doctor hadneen len to stun nin.

West Buttr. Cal. Dec 2S. 1887. My dauKh
er Das taken Warner s are mrp anit re-

ceived great benefit therefrom. 1 am never
w ltaout it in my house.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A woman never reaches middlt

l'fe; she is always young uutil she geU
old enough to hoastof her aga Epoch.

The s al houses of fanners in Da-Lot- a

were found to be much wartnei
during the recent cold spell than
houses made of wood or brick.

If there Is anybody who wantf
copy wright it Is the editor. So much
copy wrong is what is wearing out hU
lilts. Bos 'on Post.

She "Excuse me, sir, I did not
catch your name." French Visitor
Octave, Mademoiselle, Octave

She "In the piano business? Town
Topics.

The California papers report tha
on account of vandalism of the Ameri
can tourists the ancient adobe church
at Paso del Norte has been closed U.

them.
A waiter in a New York club wa

discharged the other day because In
declined to recognize the snapping o.
the fingers as a summons in the res-
taurant.

Tho Minneapolis Woman's Ex-

change pays some f20,000 a year intr
the hands of needy women who couh'
not, probably, without it find a market
for their work.

The number of tigers killed in 'In
dia last year was 1.499. As three hur-
rahs go with every tiger," the hunter-mus- t

have had a great blow-ou- t.

Rochester Post-Expre-

The cost of compiling and publish-
ing the reports of the Challenger ex-

pedition, the last three volumes of
which are about to be issued, hnf
already exceeded tl.000.000.

In Northern Alaska the sun shinof
only four hours out of the twenty-fou- i
Li winter, and the Alaskans ought tt.
ba duly thankful. Base ball clubs can
only, plaj one game a day.

Rev. James Ramsev. of Hancock
County, O., is v orth $159. 000. and is
the largest individual holder in the
Bank of Findlay. There are quite a
number of negroes with property in
Ohio amounting to $75 000.

Stewart Ells of R deign. N. C. h:s
filled a Government contract for car-fenter- ifg

O't a building worlh $300.-iXK- X

W. C. Coleman, wholesale and
re Kail merchant of C4pCord, N. C
owns several of the finest breed of
horses in the Stat.

THEY ALL ADJI T IT.
I have beea taking Joy's Sarsaptrilla for general

d'illitj With great benefit. Its effect upon the
nerrons system la f plendi J. A case of catarrh, now
under my observation, hat also nearly luccombed
to Its corrective influences.

Hi Seventh St.. Ban Franolsoo.
CARD fttOSl CAPT. 1KELAX.

As Joy 'a Sanaparilta has jost released me from a
bad cough I do sot hesitate to make mention of it
thus pubUcly in the Interest of other unfortunates
who may be 'Imilarly sffl'cted

SUH Sutter St.
Ban Frandaeo. Feb. 94. lftM.

After nring four bottles of Joy's Vegetable
Z write to say that you may also um my

name, as an additional authority, for the state mrnt
(hat " cure dyspepsia and liver and kidney
d.sess? .om It for me.

running sees. Soon other aire formed. Ho then
I two ot them on each hand, and a Ma Maoa

beams mora and more ln,ar. It took lass tim
lor them to break A sor eama on tha chin,
beneath the under Hp, which wa very oflensive.

His bead was one solid scab, discharging a great
deal. Tub was tu condition at twenty twe month

old, when f undertook th care of him, hla mother
having died when he was a little more than yea

old, ot consum, tfcm (scrofula of coarse). Be eould
walk a little, but eouM not get up If ho tell down.

and eon J not move when In bed, having no toe of

hi bands. I Immediately commenced with tM
(trncraa ErxKDirs, using all freely. One sore after
another healed, a bony matter forming in each on

of tbesa firs deep ones Jus before hea'inr, which

would Snarly grow loos and were takes out; then

they would heal rapidly. On of thee egty bona

formations I preserved. After taking a cozen and
a half bottl be was completely eared, and Is aw,
at tha aga of atx years, a strong and i.oaithy ehi--

H&s. E. 8. CRIOO'i,
61! E. Ctsy St, ESoomlogton, Dt

-- Send for "H w to Cora Skin Diseases" 04

i.e. so ehtstrations, sod 100 testimonials,

LES. b'affStba-ads- . re', r chaTped and
PIM oi!y skin prevotrteo ny cttkx-- o'j.r.

WEAK NERVES
PacarCtBT Ostroc sn is a y r Jr
wnicn never taua. um--iw ."''; - .

those wonaerlul oerre rMr:da'ik
ajM'ly "iris I crt tc-j- discjgajra.

PanrVs Cmjxr Cwrrn riri.;a u

blood It dri.es cut bu-t- x 1. bra
cam. Rh nc-fs- ra. i.,i tov rw tie blv-d- .

ziakior oTTa:: lo a cr ncrtion. It la
Use trtat remedr lor lihciimatmmi

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Parma's flsrir Cosnror r ejtiickly nvl
thelivrrand kidiiKTs teprricct beai-i- i. iirs
carativo power, camttiizrti its Dena
t rja. make It U best retnedy fee s
kidney cempiaicta.

DYSPEPSIA
PATwrt Cnm To xrorni ftrene-th-i the
stoouca. sad quiets the nerves I cja.tive onrana la H a n it cure even turn

of iyspepiuv

CONSTIPATION
Pacors Cramtr Coarror o ta no a eshar.
t:'-- . It is s lsxatire. giTznp eLy sjdo naicral
actios to the bow Stvalamy snreiy fok
tows iSa use. '
Becommended by preft tlot-s- l and buainesa

seen. Send tor hock.
Price fl.oS. Sold by Drupst- -

POSTLAND, OS.
se-e- r-l Afeal for

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. 73.nsvnxr rust UUtOuliAJa,

Tba W PIAJfO 'em saxtb 1KNABE! Ksjops Bro.'a PI AM Of
Moaical Dmrtmont A T. Tb, s, t,
fnoTad to 13a Poat St, 8an yranciaoo. CaL

Tho Van Honciscar
DISPENSARY.

rVa-1aAK-
TX 62.

Toan-- sadVL air)ie or aanw4 sasstad !! ahosmfsr withLOST aiANHWOIBrvoaa mty Bperaaa,orrhaav etoal Leaves
BeaaiDeeaaUbi(saeaa
ory. WoU"Sia, Lack ofJaT.aie. lood rand

tohassa, ercfeiillai

M Sor ThavaTnoera, sV- -

Weak Base, ltara m TJrsaa. OoBoninav Olas iltxasVar-- --erntaot reifc and earefrw U.BtbJrca Ctsnlt Cai1ldeittIaUw-- .

OfrICB 18i da 184 THIRD riX. "

FreoUoiK. enoo Q ,

PIANOS.' Tear ltaMthed. Hearrstentarf i3aj v. -
la use la no other Paj k . .k

?Bd.Jn. jsara, jood K KM ; ao affected
byjrfunate. .No vroad to syht, fcreak, aweU, rtrink.crack, decays r sraar ao; wa (uarantee it. Be.rut Bcaesroaa) Caasa, atriars, double reteatinaT
action; fines tsorv keys; tha Famous ANTISELL.

PIANO, CO., Ma,ioactarera, Odd Fellows' Hall. Mar.t aod Seveath ctrseta. Son Francisco,

3e- -
awi 8TA! r I-- "

of TTr.-- . s, :

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,
DIX6EB rOOnBtBl: POWERS.

The Advance is not guaranteed to be equal to others, but guaran-
teed to be far superior and better in every particular. If not

it costs you nothing to try it.
" Mel Engine., Stationary ani Marine. Lamiry HacMnsri.

AC--
LB ESTGINE, the best Coal Oil Engine in the world. Ho Engineer Seeded

TEBY ECOSOXlCAb
The Wpstlnghoufte Eofflnes and Boilers, Farm Entrine Tank Pnmps, aeveraJ watietitn

of Eng-toe- of all slaes and for all purposes. Farm, Church and School Bella,
Marine Work of all kinds. Creamerr Machinery, Hancock Inspiratera,Park Injectors, all the latest Patent Wrenche. B ackmito,

Aatma(ic and Farm Drills, Boiler Feed and Duplex
Pumps, Steam Fitting Goods. Lubricating Oils,

Belting and Uof--e, Ssif-Ueatin- K Bath
Tubs.

THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPERS,
THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

For Vniagea, Stores. Public Bandings and Residences. ; Sasav '
FIRE DEPaRTMEXT KIPPUED OP AH, K.I3fl.

A"d many other desirable goeds. As I represent the mannfactnrers direct. 1 can aadtail gire jou good goods at a bargain. Send for descriptive circular of what touwant. ,
Wi.eit, Valley, 100 lbs . . . 1 itki 1 25

do Wal.a Walla 1 15 1 ia
..Barley, whole, K ctl 1 12

do jrrou d. V ton 20 H &25 00
Oita, choice milling $ bush 47 jg oO
do feed.good tochoice.old 46 47

Rye, v 100 D 1 10 1 2o
Febi

Bun, f ton IS 00 (817 00
Shorts, ton 18 UO (a 19 i

Hay, V ton, baled (a 8 00
Chop. ton 23 tH) W

. OH cake meal ton i 00 (a 33 01
Frbh Kroits

1 2 1 CO

4 00 4 51
1 2i

11 12
6

7 f
10 1 25

21
1 00

1 10
7o

14 f
16 8l 18

BAHOT MAXINB FB!T PUASURE OR PROFIT.

V !"; PCK.aOS wVUn to engses in a light.A pieaaant. aod. perhaps, proftcabis amosement,
ean aro the art of Cady Makiu st boms, sad while
srvina ataasement to their friends and ihemaeires, dis-ov-

whether they hsr a tacts fnr tho wr-r- ss a bitsi
Bess, aod ther?! mass a fairlirnc profit a very
small investment. Receipts, ami fuil iimmctioiis ia de-

tail, sufficient for several lessons for tho waking of
twelve almpls varieties, and amply sufficient f'r horo.i
amusenieat, sent for one dollar. Toula neeesary mny
ke found in any kitchen. A.MreM, CiU V.
CI VAU IS EUis 8tnwt, Can Fiaacisoo. .

EUROPEAN TICKET OFFICE.
First C ass. 8jcond-C'las- a. and Kmtsrant

Tickets it low bates, via the leading steam-
ship and Ilailroad L'nes to and from Hamburg.
Bremen, Liverpool. Southampton, Havre, Cop-
enhagen. Stockholm, etc, etc

A. W. MYKfl,
101 California SL, San Franrisco.

asrColonies and famHies at reduced rata.

HATCH CHICKENS !
WITH TH

PET ALU MA INCUBATOR
. The Most Success fa? Mi.

chine Mad.
3 Gold Medals. 1 Silver Medal an

16 Fust Premium.
Ilatcbcsall ktnds'afEcaa.Hade ia All siseav
Write sn for hmrgm Illintnted Ctr-

Brooders, Huusea. How to raise Chlckeoa, etc,
Aiinm, PtTAlOMA WCOBATOa CO., Pttalima, Cat.

1 CURE FITS !
When 1 aav core I do not mean merahr ta aara-- aMm

or a time and then bava them retnra aarain. ImeAna
adiocj care. I hare made the disease of FITS. EP1JL-iPS-

or FALLING 6iOK.NKS a liie-loa- etn jy. 1
warrant my remedy to ears the worst usees, because
Xhers have failed si ao reasna for aot now reeeivina a
cure, bend alnoos for a treatise aad a Free roiuto my Infallihi remedy. Give Eiprea sod Post Oraoe.
H A. ii.tKT.?r, t1J3 Pearl ait. Nw Yera.

The Oregon National Dank.
OF POBTbAXI). a- -,

fftaceesBOra to MtrornlitaB Earbanfiaor l
CAPITA L fAID IK. .

T ""Til TTiMintss
AOOOUTiTij kept ab)ect to oheck.
SKIXa EXCHANOK on aan s'Taoeamo aaml Near Tors.AK OtHXrXTlONS favorable termVVAHr 'KLASHJtOTI- - "SO. B MAKKTa-- . J

y . no. tWTTOMaWjPssija
'W1CH, PKANK A"

Cherries, Oregon, tPdnro..
Lemons, California, fff bx.
Limes, 100
River-id-e orantres. $ box. .
Los Antrelea, do do . .

y Peaches. V box
IlDKS

Dry, over 16 Tts, If Tb
tVet salted, over .o lbs . . . .
Murrain hides
Pelts

Vegetables
Caooage, r lb....
Carrois. I? sack
Cauliflower, doz
Onions
Potatoes, new, if ICO lbs .

Wool
East Oregon, Spring clip.VaJler Oreeon. An

WEALTHY COLORED MEN.
a Few oT T lirmn Wito Are Worth Owr

FiUy Tbonsand Dollars.
Fredor k Douglass is saiil to bo

worih C2jOOK). a! though he is only
assessed f r $18 8D5 worth of properly.

Samuel H irris, a m-T- o of Williams-bti- r.

Va., is worth $80 000. In Rich-
mond there U an Africo-America- n

barbi-- r named William Lyons who is
worth $4)0,000.

Tlie weal hiest person of the African
race north of M:son and Dixon's line
!3 Dr. James N. Gloucester, of Brook-ry- n.

The Gloucester estate is valued
200 000

Nickens owns and manages a
"d.o ifield,-fro- which he

v that outrivaled every.
JS PB4JHCI8COV17 ei


